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Wednesday Evening, Oetober 14, 1863.

Ohio &NA Pcnneyfvauia
The voices oithese two great States go forth

together in thunder tones, proclaiming the

fealty of their people to the Government, and
the utter-abhorrence with which they regard
traitors and their sympathizett. Pennsylvania

re-elects Andrew G. Curtin by at leatktvrenty
thousand majority, while Ohio elects :Broush
by the overwhelming vote of one 'hundred
thousand majority. Before these brilliant re-

sults the slaveheiders' rebellion will topple to
pieces, and bury in its ruins every traitor in
the land. Pennsylvania, yesterday, sealed her
devotion to the Union. From her hills and
her vallies, from her ci tie s andher hamlets, she
sends greeting to her sons in arms for the de-
fence of the Government, with the assurance

that her eons at home are trueto the oldCause,
the old flag and the old .dovernment.,l4A,a
blow at treason, which seals itr,doorn forever.
It is. a knell to tho sympathisiere of treason,
which consigns them to eternal and irretrieva-
ble obiquity. Nor is thiS all. The attitide
which Pennsylvania assumed inthe electionyes-
terday, enables her people towield an influence
which will extend beyond the mere crushing
out of domestic treason—and which must be
felt inevery court in Europe, where' conclaves.
were convened to concoct plans ter, the over-
throw and dataaction of free institutions. It
is the voice of a free •people, proclaiming in
favor of freedom. It is the first unmietikable
evidence ofa great nation,environed&treason,
to maintain itself on the battle field armletthe
ballot box. It is the triumph of reason ,.and
the victory of right. Gloiy beto Godfor hav-'
iug thus guided a free people into the path of
truth and loyalty. I •

Bill Miller, the Eloquent.

Our own 'distinguished Congressman, the
übiquitous and valiant General Miller, of the
black bottle and the blaok cow notoriety, Wal3

exceedingly industrious for the copperhead
ticket in thill and adjoining counties. tet'ita
sum upthe result. ,

He harangued in Susquehanna township and
the result is 168 majority for Cattle.

Ile howled in Loter, S waters- ,and .got
beastly drunk. It has answered 118 rnajezlly
for Curtin..'

He bellowed in Democratic Middlitoirnwith,
R. A. Lamberton, and it has answered 40
majority for Cnrtin, -

He screamed in Derry, with Dick Haldeman,
and was hissed off thcVstand by the ladies,
and itAlas answered 327, majority for:Curtin.

The same answer has:lieen given Where he; .

Little Johnny - and-other-shysters -at-
tempted.to instruct loyal citteenslMthiscounty:

, Lewisburg, Where ti44ilach."-boitle and
were alst paradid, orat'etwai
obligedlojiimpfront'the back-window toelespe
a ride ona rail, has also answered -by giving.
256nisi orlty-for Curtin.. Such a;reth,:s magnifi-
cent results of the tfforts of our distinguished
Congressman, with theinfluences of his bottle
and cow.

~~ I ~

Derelict Election 011itersz=11 Duty for
- 11h/tractAttorney Herr.. ,

The election officers in_the First and Second

warda.have earned for theinselvesiv,eternal
load obliquity. Hereafier: th§yti,ivill be
pointed at with scorn and contempt by honest
men,whilethe friends'of the sAilkilitOlodis.:
upon these' officials as the brazen fa'ced, tory
sympathizers, who left no pretext unused or
effort untried, to disfranchise the brave de-
fenders of the Union. If the half is true that
we hear in regard to the conduct of the cfficere
of the election in the First and Second Wards,
we have no doubt but that they could be con-
victed of perjury and seat to the penitentiary
for having conspired.. to,defroud enfranchised
men of, their just right to. vote: With, the)
facts before the Distriat Attorney, ive call upon'
him in the name of justice"and'the rights of

man,' at once to >iostitute suits against' the
election officers in the wards referred to. Those
officers, in the face of clear testimony, in deft-
ance of the oaths of unimpeachable citizens,
and in ridicule of the decisions of our courts,
refaced to receive the votes of freemen, became
such votes were known ,to be !)pposed,to, the
copperheads. This,eikrgeleoni.helips:oLevery,
loyal man in the districts- hrr'question-, and
therefore it is due to justice that an Irrvesilga=
Lion' of the facts should at once4be had. Hence
we appeal toDistrict Attorney. Herr atonce to
move in the matter, and have these.faithless
election officers bronghtto punishment. '

It. A. Laznberton.

At the copperhead meethig at :Buehler's
Hotel, on Monday.night last, B. A. Lamberton
"pitched Into" the Tsitair. We heard of,
but did not hear:the:speech of(or Fliarcible
friend, and therefore dedii.4d it4ofth
while to reply to his -Bat to all such
political trimmers -as Lumberton wo point 'the
result of the election ofyesrasiday. Thatresult
speaks a condemnation "more withering than
any in which we are disposed now to indulge.
Wefeel:ten happy to`be vindictive. We would
rather .ery_nut, Hallelujah ! Glory be to Godand-the.right;for having given us:the victory I
than engage in a bandying of words ,-with any
man. And yet it is well enough that•Lanober-
ton should understand that his measure has
been taken—he has boeu•Wolghed in the bal-
ances of a public opinion, beforewhich he will
some day quail. In the hour of past glory he
sat down and eat salt with loyal men. But
alas for manly-viittliciiiiPdeep:ratidpreju-
dices cloud the beft4 judgmentsof 'thehead
and the heart. 'Thie-is all we have to offer, in

rtvreplttei9l.4blue,otH, 1641.4er*,1.61,4.4(F

George B. M,Clellan.
If ever any one man had a sincere friend and

patron in another, Ifajor General George B.
11'Clellan had such a friend and patron in An-
drew G. Curtin. From the hour thatClel-
lee was placed atthe head of the Army of the
Potomac, to the moment'when his utter inea-
pacity to'handle such vast bodies of merr.wity
any practidal effect became apparrent, Andrew
G. Curtin stood by George B. H'Ciellan as a
brother stands by a brother; am a father supports
and defends a child. Gov. Curtin left no op-
portunity pass, to bolster, uphold and maintain
the- character of H'Clellan.. He defended him-
-in theface of the protests of his own friends.. He
sustained him while his reputation was toppling
and falling to :the ground,and. eveCwifen
WClellan went into retirenient, the voice of
AndrewG. Curtin followed hini there, to cheer"
and sustain laim in his fall.

—How:ihas George BAUClellan repaid this
generosity? How has the man whom his
friends claimed was among the greatest of llv
ltag soldiers, treated his best, friend, the•man
wholis to-day among themostpopular of,Ame-'
rican statesmen? We. will aqswer, While
Anitirew G. Curtin was grappling with the fisne-
nnes of the country =whilp.hewas meeting the
pegple of Pennsylvania,-..frankly.discussing the
great issues involved in the,,political contest
for Governor—while , this glorious.; man was
being assailed with slander, tradoopd. and ma-
ligned, George B. M'Cleilan st:ood.„tloof, never.
deigning to comiito the. rescue Of hie faithful ,

friend, either with a voice to cheer or a word
to defend. Bat could.have overlooked this
silent,Indifference, andattribute it tothe lack of
feeling which is peculiar 'to cold hearted and
over-ambitious men, had It'Clel lanmaintained
his !reticence throughout thscampaign and-until
after the election. Thikhpwever,.ha difl not,
do.- In obedience to the dictation of such
min as Reverdy Johnson,. of Maryland,
a bitter sympathizer with: treason, and Tits
John Porter, a convicted:, traitor, George
B. allowed his natne,to be appended,
to n letter written by Johnson, intended to;
deeply.) thehonest men. of :Petinsylvenia,',and•
ihns defeat and, disgrace ;Andrew G. Cartin.--:
That letter:was held , back.tintil_the eire of the'
election. Then. it was,sprung upon the people

-as the rebellion was precipitated, when the
treacherous men (misled hi the plot imagined
itdould notbe counteracted, andwhen itwould'
accomplish the most mischief. This is the
ingratitude of George B. leGlellin. This is
-thestylein which he repays zthoseritiho defend ,
bins.. Vie have no comments, to offer uponthe,subject: The corminct is too loathsonae for the
tonoß ofan honeat man. Andyet we want.the
record to stand, if only to show how low the .
influence of-modern Democracy can debase a

man. Before M'Clellan gave himself upto the
uses' of a band of New York is.Dliacaos, lie
hid some manhood in him. iriCnilder the
manipulations of the bad men, of the Demo-
craticparty, the quality of manhood has been.
entirely worked ont'of M'Clellan. Bat, we are
wilßng to let him alone with his friends.

The Nome of Andy Cnrtia.
= E'rom among the dazzling *stilts which ilia-

irdnate all parts of the Commohivialth in a
t•Otfect halo of glory, we take-that hi the town
ofBellefonte; Oentreicounty, the home of An--•
drew G. Curtin. The Copperhead's all overtlie-
State were".auxious to disgrace Gov. `fluffier at:
;home, by turning' the influence of the vote Of
Bellefonte against him. To accomplish this, a
maps meeting' of copperheads `was called in
Bellefonte, at which WoodWard appeared in
the power of the hypocrisy peculiar to himself.
Added to this, we know-`that money was sent'
froia this city and from Philadelphia, to .cdr-
ruPt the honest'iren- M. thatborough.All-this'
shows"the bitterness and the 'malevolence with,
which the foes of the,cmantry were hounding
one of that country 53bravest defenders. But the
reknit provesthat the effort failed. Gov. Curtin's•
friends increased his vote inBellefonte about a
hundred. It was an increase springingfrom the
affections of his old neighbors-0a that in-
'oteMe constitutes a vindication of thecharacter
of 'Andrew G. Cartia, higher and nobler than
any he ever -received, hec'ause it emanates from,
the people who know him. We can assure
Gov. !Partin's friends inBellefonte that he ac-,
oepts their demonstritionis of confidence as the
most valuable sver lmstawed, enflln,the name,
of ,the 'hiyar men of the CommoiWealth, ,we
thank the gallant little. tand at,ellefonte for
the devotion which the'y have shown to their
distinguished townsnian,and.friend.

THE RESULT IX zus Simon)WARD, Harrisburg;:
is glorious. Twenty,majority forzauitiniis. a:-
change of.sixty-two since theelectionfor Mayor'
',kit-Springwhich shoWs howgallantly.the loyal
men of the ward contested the 'elictiOn. But
therewas anotherinfluence at.w ork, whichit is
well enough, that a certainrihdividualebduld
knew, for his future control and benefit. • The.re•
sultwas:intendoltoconvey 4 rebuketo Ala,yorRotenfort,,
ortfhe:sneltference with which he alaiwhileobseMag•

-

a mokof .coppetheads assailing a dekgation, of loyal
ma who were in the, city on Monday attending a loyal',
Dueling.. The copperhadss stoned the ...loyalman while they were in a vehicle, and, after
our country Allende. had driven off, Mayor

.

Botunfort, who was in the crowd; called
out to the ruffians to follow' him to his
house to take a drink.4,,,We know a dozen
:decent Democrats who_voted tothrew the ward
against Boumfort'sfrialidilidrpc)M) - to rebuke
him. And the rebuke lees withering as it is
merited. •

4 UNION Gist Down rifThars.—Acorresponc!:,
eat from the 13thWishonele,inoW at Steven-.

Ala.,) writesas follows:sort,Factories
and Pulaski, cloth fabrics are prodriCed; and at
the, latter place we saw a great number'of fair,
young"fachs, Peering froM thefatry winclows,,
gaits marched by with colors flying and banda`
pl4ing "Way down „Borah, In •the Land of
Cotton," &c. One younglady sto4atthe gate
in front of her home, evidently not ark,urdn7
terdated spectator. AA. soldier -pointed7o _the
National flag, and.naked her how she liked it.
She replied, 'That is the flag that,' love ; who.
would fear death fighting under its folds r. An'
oldman standlog.behind her, tinder theporeh,
sank into a chair: and wept AV-pined on,
and shall never know morecof tat= ei
theft beautiful lbut th4aOnlitless}7lrtlatla wortklltilii4;l4:f

. 4742 -1.'111%11.0a `1.1•-t4.7}-

At) Tefegrapq.
ThelElectionin Pennsyrvanis

LAIifIASTER -COUNTY
'ilia county gives:!Cuitin,6;B6o Intijdrity.

ljnion gain over the mote-0060. ; • .

; YOIttc.,;9SIJETII:.
York;county evesi2,6o4/majority for. Wood

waid. Heavy Union gain.
WYOMING.COUNTY

l'arrawmpar.a,, - Oct. 14 Wyoming county
gives "WoadWard''40 si ljaioh gain of

• - . ; L't

WANE 'COUNTY.
Complete returns give Woodward 900 major

NORTHAMPTONCCKYOUTY.: '

1- •

Complete returns give Woodward-8,160 ma

LERIGEi. COUNTY
Complete returns gives Woodward 691 ma.

amity. y
DAUPHIN COUNTY. ,

Lykensc4ownpyip FilTlO.,9,4,4kajorAty for Cart
,CAP.BON. COUNTY..

b9miilete, gives4roodyrariii;76majority.
‘,„

PfiItADELPILIA.. • ,
nam. waToan.r. <3;q.,F,IgOT. .Rifibal, -U. , D

29'51 2180
2065 ,s 2145

maj. 123
1816
1234
1090.

wAlwa
1.
2.
8.
4.
7.
8. AYI4BI-,1.64r). .

i :,9311
- 86A11_ d ti

IMArd

8587

Nichol's majorley,lB4 •

MEMBERS OF tEGISIATURE NE/FATED.
91113P•Tii. '

Jeremiah. Nichols, U. Frritt District, about
1,000 majority.

`•-+: •

let District, William Foster, Union.
2d " doubtful..
8d , Sawiel,Jcsuphs, Coprahead. •
4th "J "John D. Watson, Union, gain.

:sth " William W. Watt, "

6th " .11.SYRitra, '" gain.
7ih " Thomas Cochran, "

Bth " z James N,. Ferns,
9th. " doiibt(lll.
10th '" S: S. Pazicoast, ' "

11th " Sheppard,,p., probably elected
12th " Luke VStitphlß,Union.
18th ' FiancislUMarras, Copperhead.
14th " klbertd Salioßeld, .-

41

15th " Smith,.Union=;;4.
16th 1,

:17th' " Jainei Miller, gala.

A surer nousam.
''''OP,lth those holding over;yr_e,Ini.ve, a clear

Union majority. , ".

We have atop eleeted.i'Majorittof the memhers'Of "the-Coolmbn tOnnoir--intricietit togive
at least six •majority "On joint ballot—thus

144pring the Heads of Departments, and tdri
hig out of their eituationriithese recruits for the
ffopperhead party whir have •renfittly arrivedfrem febeldom:

Mtt;ul2

THE -E-LICTIOII IN ORB.
"TOUGH'S-BrLIORITY 50 ,-.00

Benishment Approud. :
r

Prrrenisa; Oct. 13..4
13rough's majority in Stenhimville township

to 724.•-• A Union gain since iasit: fall 4380. •
Marshfield City—Brough;400 ; 25,

876 ;cgditiaao.
:.c.TheAtti „rgekeinit: voted 107 for Bropo.;.Yalligidfgha* none.

~12Mirfoglinent-LBrongh, 450;,Vallandigliani;none.
23d regiment—Brown, 484; Tallandigtiam,

. • •

QM: White'itiiigade--trough,' 1,250 ;. Val:
4anidikinun,X',oaiten'City-Brongir, 2874 majority ; gain,

dkakienotol4--Briigki, 1,.100-; gain, 700.
-gllEtitg oasil4:'6'tcrw4hips4l3kongb, 1;8E4

!majority'-; -
'

Ciiin4nnati gives BrOugh--5;000-iniajority;,(--;;
, *leas eountrarougb,,l,6oo inajoti4„

'Wood connty-7 .prougni. 1,100,majority.
hi toji county=—Hrolib 'sellout 4-malorit.y,IEI NE.,!) jant 6 tett

b.sytim,.*allandighanVs home, gives Brough
/67-majority; a gainover last year of 194.

Craviford conrity—Bncyrus, Whitestone
township, givesTallandigham 7 majority.

Mualingum . county—tinesville borough,
Braiigh 174majority; a large -Union gain. Four
townships beard from give 480 gain. The
county will give Brough COO majority.

Portage"County—Brough gains atRavenna 11;
at Rodstown 50, at Edinburg 71, and Palmyra
48. Windham gives 180 Majority for Brough.

Curanigarr, Oct. 14.—Hamilton county gives
Brmigh 620 majority. In 29 counties Brough
bast 4B7,Blo-thajoAty—a gain over last year of
.26,289.

Bar:mons, Oct. 14.—Thevotes polled at Fort
Federal Hill,by the Ohio soldiers stood 'fallen-
dighata 9, Bropgh.ll9.

NEIVAILK, N. J., •Oct. 14.—The vote of the
Ohio soldiers is the hospital here was 80 for
Brough—unanimous." -

FR.9M, C ,E 4RLES TON

ATTEMPT TO EXPLODE THE IRONSIDES:

A. HEM REWARD OFFERED BY TOE
REBELS FOB-1188 DESTRUCTION.

Fpaisue's MOnroe, Oct. 14
The 11. S. transport Faulkner, from the

Charleston fleet on the .I.pth inst:,. arrived this
morning. She bad Intwothe gunboat Modgie,
for repairs, which sunk off--Frying Pan Shoals
on.Sgaday last. All on board were saved.
AThey report that the rebels attempted to de-
stroy the Ironsidee on'the night of the 6th inst.,
by approaching her in a small steamer and
ex.plodieg at.orpedCamidethip. 'lhe,concussion
mafetreinetalons, ktiockpig the bulkhead
of the Iron ides, andzibiddrig:one man. Her
buil was also injured...

-The Ironsides„kowever, is considered torpe-
.doiproof. The rebel steamer' wail badly darn.-
aged and several of her-men were knocked
overboard.and drowned: • .

On the night of the 6th.inst. anotherattempt
was made to destroj the Ironsides, bet the
rebels were discovered and'driven4htf.

heavy reward islaid to .be offered by the
Citizens of Charleston for the destrfiction or
capture of the Ithesides and active operations
for that purpose are daily expected.

TORCHLIGHT PROCESSION AT
BUFEALO,.N, Y.

—*--

Honor to Pennsylvania ani Ohio

. . BUFFALO,' N. Y., Oct. 14.
Tb6re will be a great- torch-light procession

with fire-works and other lejoicings, here, over
the'result of the el-cctions in Ohio and Pcon•
sylvan's.

•-• • • '

like Rebel Stegimee It:E. Lee.
." ILixreix, Oct. 14.

,The rebel:steamer R. E. Lte which arrived
there, yesterday, narrowly escaped capture off
Wilmington, NortbOarolioa. Two blockading
steamers pursued her,. tiring severaltrshots.
One shell,prieeed through her forward and ex-
ploded inside, Mph-Ina-Three of her crew. The
passengers describeetlie firing as right sharp.
She. has seyeral naval officers _on board on
their way ..to -.England to, bting out az vessel
building there.' 'She discharges here and will
return to Dixie'eoon. -

The Bleetion in Baltimore.
BALTIMOSB, Oct. 15.

The electionfor members of the City Council
to4day id progpq9Bll2l3—cluictly. Thincrll3
opposition..

Markets by' Telegrapb.,,,.
EIiILAIDELPHLS, Oct. 14.

, _

The election returns absorb most of the at...
tention of- the public. -There to more' demand
for flour and. 8,000 bbls. were disposed of at
$6 87.1-c®7 50 for, low grade and choioe extra
tacitly. Rxceipta and stocks light. Rye flour
teld;at $5 50. In corn mealnothingdoing.There'renot much wheat coming forward, and
it is in.steadV.dematid—sales of 5,000 hue. at
$ll4OOl 51 for-common-and good red, and
$1 65(01 90 for white. Small sales of rye at.
$l., 25. There is a steady demand for yellow,corn at $1 05. Oats active 'a't 850. In pro-
vieions there is a firmer feeling and considera-
ble contracts havq,been made for pork and beef
for:forward delivery on terms kept secret. Lard
heldat llic. Clover seediswanted at $7 00.
Titriatliy is $2. 5@0,2`77: Flaxseed is wanted
r.sB 10. In coffee, sugar and molasses there

arm feeling. Whisky has declined;to 63®
Nkyr YOBS, Oct. 14

Flour declined s®loc, sales of'lo,ooo bblsat
,$6:69®6 80 for superfine State ; $6 7006 90
forcommon to:good western, and, $6 3007 40
for:Southern. Wheat declined 3@4c; sales of
'60;000bus at $1 2401 38 for- Chicago 'spring ;

Si 28(41 33 for Milwaukie club, and $1 37@,
146 tor red Western. Corn declined 2®Bc;
sales of60,000 bus at 96@983 for mixed West-
ern. Beef quiet ; 'pink quiet;. lard steady at
'll4®l2i for barrels. Whisky steady.

,13mcaucatc, Oct. 14
Flour has an, advsncing tendency. Wheat

firm; sales of *sonthern'red aesl 6001 64 ;

;ICiiiitucky white $1 86(2)1. 90. Corn firm and
&von at $1 08(2)1 10. Whisky steady at
68(65c. Coffee quiet; salesof Rio at82®42.1e.

Na) Alltitrtirtmtnts
F TINT received, Callao -a it 16, 18 and 20 cis.;

.linsline 18, 20 and'26'cts.; large lot of gen-
noloat all prices, Gloves and Hose for ladies
and obildrep.- assortinent of Hoop
Skirts and Balmorals, Shawls and Cloaks,Phan and Plaid Dress Goo:till:3 be soldatPhila-
delphia prices. At Brownold's Cheap Corner,
Market and Second, Oppcsite Jones House.

,Octl4-dPe?
,

A. NY one haying alargellonse to let, in a
21 desirable part of the.city„will flndri good
tenantby applying to E. Snyder, Esq..,,in Thirdstreet. • ' "dl to

EPIRI` GENTLEMEN nan be accommodated
with good board, on reasonable terms, by

applying on' the corner of Second street andGranberry alley, tight hand side. Mt*

AGUE !AGLMI !

e A SIMILE andEffe4ll4,Oure. Has been in
.01.nee foi fifteen yeatinever known to fail.
Sala wholesale maiketall.'

itSHER,
624 lierf,b. 12thetreet,Philadelphia

SWEET DROPS OF TAR.
Ncks lea.Pleasant preparation of Tar in the

J.' form of Lozenge. Is usefull in,diseases of,the throat and lunge,.relieving Coughs, Hoarse-
hee9, Patin*, Astlulia,gri or Sore Throats,
Infiarn.mation.of Lungs: Prepared and sold 'at
19 cents per box. KELLtit'S Drug Store,

oet3 No. 91 Market Street.
OR.

, _ .

NO. 119 MABJE/MSTItEET,
Teeth positively Leftrirtmlwithout pain by the

:tofnitrous oxide. - oot7dtf
; LARGE_vI}II. Uriz ak;.....2;e901ed,

qualitTlirkwofq
4.. = ,1= -

iliaical.
KUNKEL'S CELEBRATED

BITTER WINE OF IRON,
BITTER WINE OF mom,
811.7 1T1RWINE OF IRON,
BITTER WINE OF IRON,

THE GREAT TONIC,
- THE GREAT TONIC,

THE GREAT TONIC,
THE GREAT TONIC,.

For Dyspepsia and Indigestion ;

For Dyspepsia and Indigestion ;

For Dyspepsia and Indigestion ;

For Dyspepsia and Indigestion ;

For Weak Stomachs and General Debility.
- For Weak Stomachs and General Debility.

For Weak Stomachs and General Debility.
For Weak Stomachs and General Debility.

Reliable and Sure to do Good,
Reliable and Sure to doGood,
Reliable and Sure to do Good,
',Reliable and Sure to doGood, -

- And Cannot doHarm,
_ And Cannot do Harm.

And Cannot doHarm.
And Cannot do Harm.

It Costs but Little and Purifies the Blood.
It Costs but Little and Purifies the Blood.
It Costs but Little and Purifies the Blood. • .
ItCosts but Llttleandparifies the Blood. -..

INow Only Aska Trial
I Now Only Ask a Trial
I Now OnlyAsk a Trial
I Now Only Ask aTrial

Of this Valuable Medicine,
Of this Valuable Medicine, 7
Of this Valuable 'Medicine,
Of this Valuable Medicine, ,

Only Seventy-five and One Dollar per Bottle.
Only Seventy-five and One Dollar par Bottle.
Only.Seventy-five,and One Dollar per Bottle.
Onlr geventy-ftve andOne Dollar per Bottle.
Manufactured solelyby

• S. A. KUNKEL & BRO.
General Depot 118 Market st., Harrisburg, Pa.

octl4 .„
,

2imustuttitti.
LEGIIABGE: INTERiSTIAG! WONDERFUL!

LAUGHING GASI
PROF. HARRY LEE, A. M.,

WILL MI/

TWO GRAND EXHIBITIONS

BRANT'S HALL,
THURSDAY AND 'FRIDAY EVENING-S,

OCTOBER 16= AND Om, 1868,
ASSISTBD BY

HALLEB,
The rhnowned Magician, who wilt amuse and
delight the audience with some of his wonder-
ful feats of Magic
BL

-

OQUENON, WIT, BONO AND DANCE
ABE BROUGHT OUT BY THE GAS !

Thaw Exhibitions, given by Pau. LEE, at
the earnest solicitation of his friends, to whom
he baa administered the Gas inprivate, are the
most popular and amusing now. before the
Public. Prof. Las has made the remarkable
discovery that, by the proper nee of the Pro-
texide of Nitrogen, teethcan be extracted with-
out any pain.

Respectable parties will be selected from the
andience.as subjects.

Anis:twos 26 cents. • Front seats reserved
for Ladies. Doors open at 7 o'clock, Lectureuummovicu at 8 o'clock.. Tiofroterfursaltr w
the Book Stores and Bannvart's Drug Store.

octl4

Mean fittamers.
Steam Weekly to Liverowl,

rrOIKSEEING at QUENNSTOWN, (Coax Ras-
-11am) The well. known Steamers of the

Liverpool, New York and Philadelphia Steam-
ship Company, are Intended to sail as follows :

CITY OF LONDON, Saturday, October 17 ;

CITY OF BALTIMORE, Saturday, October 24,
CITY OF NEW YORK, Saturday, October 81;
and every succeeding Saturday, at Noon, from
Pier 44, NorthRiver.

RAUB OF PiO3BAOR,
MARLS IN GOLD, OR RS OTZVALINT 111 EVA,

MINIM

00 1nearassni, $BO 00 tITRIEBAG; $32 50
do to London, 85 00 do toLondon, 35 59
del to Paris, 95 00 do to Paris, 40 60
de to Hamburg, 90 do to Hamburg, 37 50

Passengers alsoforwarded to Harve, Bremen,Rotterdam, Antwerp ,, 8w.,8w., at equally lowrites.
Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown : Ist

Cabin, $75, 385, $lO5. Steerage from Liver-
pool, $4O. From:Queenstown, $3O. Those
who wish to ,send-for their friends canbuy tick-
ets; hereat these rates. - -

For further informatkit apply at the iloarria-ny's 011103e. •
JOHN 0. DALE, Agent, 15Bioadway,N. Y.

or O. 0. ZIMEEIIMAN, Harrisburg.

1868 FALL 18131$
MILLINERY AND STRAW GOODS.
THATE the pleasure of informing my cus-

tomers and the public generally, that Ihave
now on hand a full stook of Fall and Wham
Goods, including French Pattern Bonnets,
Ribbons, Bilks, Irelvete, Laces, French and
AmericanFlowers, Feathers, &o. Also, Straw,
Beaver and Felt' Ifits and Bonnets, of the
latest styles and designs.

WILLIAM =ERN,
No. 218Arch. street, Philadelphia.m502241210 ' ' -

MELODEONS AND WET ORGANS:
TWENTY-SIX'FIRST PREMIUMS,

TWELVE.SILVER MEDALS,' and the . •

ONLY GOLD MEDAL-firer won by Instru-
ments of tbir -dase) bait been awarded to

WON & HAMLIN'S INSTRUMENTS.
4 tan amortment of" these Instrumento al-

ways onband, at KNOOBrE,
&de Agent,

93 Market street.j*2t4wly

ILLL PZBSONS wanting Shade Treesplanted
this fall, who have not already ordered,

will be promptly supplied, and have my per-
WWII_ attention of theplanting by sending or-
dery at once through the Post.office or to the
place immediately below the eity.

J. MSS.

MASON'S BLACKENING.
500 DOZEN.

VDT rec3ived and for sale, *mho& and re-
J 'tall. [sept24l WM,DOGX, & CO.

TEM New Military-Novel, Mee $1 50.
ONOULDNII BTRAPSr novel of New

York and the armf,-.lB6llllhy,Herory Morford .
Fo; sale at ANBCfNlfirerchiiiip Bo,* nom

fIESERVED hermetically sealed;
n Canaand jar., of all descriptions, and of

the most delirious character, for sale by
to wig. DOM. JL.&

RIED.BF:a.
Michenees

Axeslslor Beef,.
Juatreceived by ;,-
au2l NIDEAME, Jr., Ectloz-

COD FISK
FBESHiajust received.
Aeptse,7-7,45* wiciaxemi noscoot4-4

Wants
WANTED—A Wool Carder and a Wo..vel.Steady employment will be given. goyparticulars apply toM. C. Hopkins, River alkvbetween.Chestnutand Market streets, or at iliaT. Lindeey's Factory, on the Connedearanetcreek, five tullesfrom ElArrisbnrg. octl3 d3ts
lATANFED—A colored girl to do the wroth ofY V a small family. Most be a good washerand ironer. For address apply at Ws office.cct7 dtf
VATANTED—Ons Good Quarryman who un--11 derstands the business. "No others needapply." [sept9] J. MISR.

MEAL-GEES AND INTELLIGENT YOUNGI. MEN WANTED to sell the Standard His-toryof the War. 200,000 copies eold. Circu-lars, giving terms, &c., sent free. AddressJONES BROS. & CO.,
Baltimore, Md.of d6oi

WANTED-500 lbs. Fresh DandelionRoot,VT by B. A. KUNKEL & Bro.,
octEiApothecaries, 118 Marketet., Harrielyarg,

Syr 'Salt anl) for Rent.
- -

BALE—A Two Story Brick House onPine street. For particulars enquire of
MRS. JOHN MURRAY,Corner of Second and Pine street.ocl9-d2m•tukfy

VCRRENT--A Two Story Brick House, bite-r ated on Cumberland street in the city ofHarrisburg. Apply to A. D. Rutherford, Frontstreet, Harrisburg.

IVORSALE—A Two Story Frame House in
L Sixth Ward, opposite the Durk Tavern.Inquire of Michael McAdams, River Ailey, be.low Washington Avenue. Terms easy.

oct7 dlw°

.N abvertistments
LOST OR STOLEN

A WHITE and Liver-Colored SETTER PUP,XI six months old—stripe dean his nom. Aliberal reward will be given by returning him
to Colder's Stage Office. oci3-dtt

DR. J. C. MOYER,
DENTIST.

OFFICE, cornerof Marketstreet and Market
Square. septl2 3m

BR -EL 3:10 "M" EA
Fine Bread and Cake Bakery,

74 MarketStreet.
/SHE subscriber, thankful for the very

eral patronage bestowed on him since he
has taken the Bakery formerly occupied by
David Brady, successor to Thomas Finley,
takes this method to- inform the public that
he kw purchased theinterest of David Brady,
and will now we greater exertions to please:
his customers and all who may favor him
with a call, with the choicest of CAKES, riaLthebest BREAD that clean, careful andex..-oEri_enced hands can make of the best extr,.., familyRoar.

TEL CAKES, BISCUIT, per,
Anda greatvariety of Fancy an?„, Common Cakesalways on hand or made to order. Come andtry our Bread and Cakes.

A. E. BEADY, Proprietor,
G. S. BRADY, Su 't.oct6tilm

HENRY C. ORTH,
Teacher of the Piano, Melodeon andViolin.

Terms reasonable.
15 Third etroo4, 'between Market and Chest-ant streets. geptll-d3m

JOHN WISE,
Third Street near Walnut,

ILIRRIBBURCI, PA.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER II

CONFEOTIONERY, FRUITS, tigs
Jujube Paste, Citron,
Boas Paste, Figs, Dates
Fig Paste Prunes,
Marsh Mallow GamAlmonds,

IDrops, Walnuts, Filberts,
°retain ChocolateDropsCream Nuts,
Plain Candies,Bml~

&c. Ground Nuts,
Oranges and Lemons,

I
Pecan Nuts,

Canned Fruits, Cocoanuts,Jellies,Cranberries.Teas and Spices, all I Hominy and Beans,
kinds. Cakes and Crackers,

Paper Bags, Sweet and Irish Po-
Cider Vinegar, tatoes,
Fresh and Salt Fish in Green and Dri a d

BESSOII, Fruits,
Vegetables in season, And Country Produce
Raisins, I in season.
Currants,

octl3 JOHN WISE

GREAT FURNITURE SAI
$5,1100 Worth of Furniture `.or sale.
-iv- BARR& CO., Auctioneeri, Harrisburg,
VT. Pa. respectfully inform their nuater-

ous friends, that :.m-n ennneew
opened New Furniture

with theauction
business, they have
rooms, where all -Idn.4s-of Furniture will be
sold, cheaper and at, lower prices than at any
other place in the city. They having made at-
rangements with the largest manufacturing
astablishMer2ta in New York, Philadelphia and
Baltimore, and being in daily receipt of Furni-
ture, tlta largest orders will be filled at the
shortfist possible notice. Always on hand So-
isk, Stuffed Parlor and Cane Seat Chairs, Te-
te-a-tetes, MarbleTop Dressing Bureaus, Ward-
robes, Bedsteads and Tables of every deacrip-
don • Fancy and Common Furniture. Allkinds
of S econd Hand Furniture taken in exchange
for new. The highest price paid for second
hand household Furniture, Clothing, &c., by

W. BARR & CO.,
Auctioneers, next to State Capital Bank.

septl94l

Proposalg.
PROPOSALS FOR FUEL.

SE&LED PROPOSALS endorsed Proposals for
Fuel will be received at the office of theun-

dersigned, Assistant Quartermaster 11. S. Army
at Harrisburg. Penna., until 3 r. M. of Thurs-
day, October 22, 1863, for supplying thetroops
at Camp Curtin and the InvalidCamp, thehos-
pitals, corrals, and various military offices and
poste inand around the city with fuel, for a
period not to exceed six months ; the contract
to commence on the first day of November, A.
a.-1863.

GOOD, SOUND, ISIERCHAI3TABLE HARD
WOOD, FOR FIIEL—GRFIEN OR DRY—W
CORDS OF 128 k CUBIC FEET.

GOOD MERCHANTABLE 41,11TIRACITE.
COAL ofEGG SIZE, IN TONS OF 2,240 LBS.

The above to be deliveredat the placesnamed.
Subject to inspection ia ev.ch quantities as may,
from time to timq be required.

Bids may he eitherfor both Wood and Coal,
or separate, as the tkidderii may elect.

The contract to COLUUtilei for the time above
specified, unless sooner terminated, by order of
the Quartermaster General of the United
States.

The ability of the bidder to fill the contract
must be guaranteed by two respectable per-
sons, whose signatures must be appended to
theguarantee, and said guarantee must at-
_company the bid. E. C. WILSON,

Capt. and Assistant Qr. Mr. U. S. A., Harrk
bllRr Pa. ont/d

Voting Negroes.
Before the eleclion;ltiii4foprotheada wsre

continuitlyWfWout,,that the friends of the
G vanment Were the .friends of the negro, arid_
that the objet of the waragainst the rebellion
was to place the negro on a level with white
men. By the use of:„such-siihterfuges, the dir-
that,and Meanest • efeit resoited to by men.
clairning intelligence smuchmischief was done
and Many an urisispealtig voter was seduced
from his duty. But the proceedings the
polls, where the professions of men becorneeprin
`hal, proved that the copperheads wereln-re-

`wfJthe niggeriparty." In one-of the oleo-
tion districts .. in-, this. county, the copperhead
leaders actuallyvoted" •'American citizeni of
AfriCari deseinf.''::Welitve-thisas a-fact, and
ifsmy man doubts it, we "refthimto Dr: Heck,
who, can sustainour statement if he is disposed
to'support the truth. fiereafter, we want to
Bear no morn-froM the copperheads on the
subjeilt.lif "nigger patties."

FHOW tuk lIEBra liosEciams.7—Tbe
Southernrebel newspapers•have the notionthat

Itoseortiiiiit consequently
they abuse the wholeiiiirman race. The Knox-
mine'Refritifei• said, just iieforeBarr: nide pbunced
upbn East Tenneasee, and coattered the sccun-
Arells of secessionists- therefrom: "Roscorais
hiOrelf is an- unrialirid Dutchman, an accursed
rude which has overrun the vast districts of the
coci intrysof the NolthirUst.' It hapilensthit we
entertain a greateill—dit*ree of respect for an
EthioPirili in theiailiclOf ilielinribern armies
than fik' an o~oiiterons'Dutchman , whore n-
'have no pmsible Interest' br this revolution:

Tug- Mum Vrosi.Passzmurr's
We love to quote the following from the memo-
table speech made ,;by; .tlieAtraitor . Stephens
nearlyibreeleamtago;Mßy- the way, has hit
chiplengelbeen -.actepted / "What right, hat the
Northamailed7 What justice has been dnuipell
And mlautclaim;Jemmied. on jattics.and right,
.hari.beenwithheld I Can you- to-day name one

.,spldsnet, of wrong, ,delibgately mid purposely .doranbythe. Goverrtment; at Washington, 73.0,
which the Southlas nrighk to complain ?

eheeftenge the answer." , • .

alto


